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BIG SALE OF

White and Black China Silk Waists
$5.50 QUALITY TODAY $375
$3.75 QUALITY TODAY 275
$2.50 QUALITY TODAY

WE WILL CONTINUE THIS SALE AS LONG AS THEY LAST
COME BEFORE SIZES ARE BROKEN.

at STEIN'S vP
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KNEW THAW AND WHITE

Went to School With One and Stud-
ied Under the Otho.r

A. V. Gregg of this city, has the dis-

tinction of having been more or less
directly associated with Harry K.
Thaw and his victim. Stanford White.

his boyhood days he attended the
same school at Pittsburg with young
Thaw, and he afterwards studied ar-
chitecture in New York in the office

McKim, Mead and White.
Speaking of White the papers are

are reminded of the famous "Girl in
the Pie" dinner of which the whole
country heard some time ago, though

the outside world, White figured no
more prominently in if than any other
guest. A late dispatch recalls it thus:

"When discussing famous banquets,
Xew Yorkers still refer to "The Girl

the Pie" at the banquet given in
the studio of James Breeze, which
cost $250 per plate. Four negroes,

costumed, brought into the
room a huge pie. A screened orchestra
began to play strains of the old nursery
jingle, 'Four and Twenty Black Birds
Baked in a Pie." Simultaneously the
stir beneath the crust increased. It
was burst with a movement from be-
neath, and there rose a slim figure,
half child, half woman, who turned a
pretty infantile face upon the diners,
and stood poised in her b!ack gauze
wrappings as a bird about to fly, while
twenty-fou- r golden canaries that had
been imprisoned in cages with her, re-
leased by her hand, flew about in
every direction. One of the men sitting
at the end of the table, rose and press-
ed his way to the middle. He laugh-
ingly lifted the girl from the table to
the floor. He was Stanford White. The
girl was Susie Johnson, a child model.
She then was fifteen years old. Im-
mediately after the dinner fhe disap-
peared. Her mother, who lived at So.
1)4 Kighth avenue sought the aid of
the police and press to find the girl,
but they were unsuccessful. For threeyears she remained in hiding. When
she was found she told a revolting
story of mistreatment and desertion
by the man whom Nemesis overtook in
the midst of lights and music and
laughter on Monday night. She Raid:
'Mr. White was kind for a short time,
but he went to Europe and when he
returned he instructed his clerks to
get rid of me with as little trouble as
possible. I never saw him again.'

"Thus was the girl, not yet 16, turn-
ed into the streets to live as she might.
By a strange coincidence Susie John-
son married, and when her husband
learned of "The Girl in the Pie" din-
ner, he brooded over the episode in his
wife's life until he almost became In-
sane. It ended not in Harry Thaw's way
but by his desertion of her."

o .

MURDERER THAW

TREATED THE TOMBS

He Boaght Ice Cream and Cake for
Hit Fellow Prisoners,

Xew York, July 4. Harry K. Thaw,
under indictment for the murder of
Architect Stanford White, gave his fel-
low male prisoners at the Tombs a
pleasant surprise today by treating
them all to Ice cream and cake. Thaw
was talking with Rev. John A. Wade,
the Episcopal clergyman who attends
to the spiritual needs of the Protestant
prisoners. Thaw asked the minister if
the Fourth of July was being observed
in any special way in the prison.

"Well." answered the clergyman, "I
have Just finished a task that falls on
me every Independence day, that of
supplying the women and boys with ice
cream and cake."

When the minister said that the men
were not cared for in that respect,
Thaw asked him to get enough to go
around and send the bill to him. Mr.
Wade did as requested, buying forty-si- x

quarts of Ice cream and thirty dozen
cakes.

Thaw's wife was not permitted to
visit him today, the rule excluding vis-
itors being in effect the same as on
Sunday.

SEWING MACHINES FOR RENT
by week or month, at low rates. The
Singer is acknowledged the lightest --

running and most convenient of any.
Try one and be' convinced. Only at. the
Singer stores. Look for the Red S.

Singer Sewing Machine Co., 31 West
Adams St., Phoenix, Ariz.

NEW MANAGEMENT AT NATA-TORIU-

I have leased the Natatorium, thor-
oughly cleaned it. and am ready for
first-cla- ss patronage. No loafers al-
lowed. Water chaneed dailv. rt- -
lightful place for a refreshing swim.

H. RODGERS.

PHOENIX CELEBRATED

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH

Btt Its Observance Wa Unofficial

and Unorganized.

There was no official celebration of
the Fourth in Phoenix, but every small
boy and lots - of large ones considered
himself a committee of one to burn as
much powder as possible and in the
noisiest possible manner. Every year
the men who make their money by in-

venting some new-fangl- ed way of burn-
ing powder or making noise turn out a
number of detestable but much appre-
ciated novelties, and Phoenix mer-
chants, being fully have
them all on hainl and the kids have
them in hand. "It is apparent that the
popularity of the big bombs has some-
what given way this year to various
torpedo constructions, the bigger the
better. This may be the national fad,
or it may be the case only in Phoenix,
where the kids have discovered that
the street cars are their best helpers In
making a noise. Their greatest diver-
sion yesterday was to cover the street-
car rails with torpedoes and let the
cars explode them, after the manner of
a volley from a fortress.

Aside from burning powder and pri-

vate picnic and family parties, the only
diversion yesterday was at Eastlake
park, which was visited by big crowds
all day long. In the forenoon there
were a number of novelty races. In-

cluding- a tub race on the lake, a sack
race, a relay potato race, fat man's
race, etc. Most' of the participants
were boys. There were too many or
them to keep track of the entries, so
each one who entered was given a tick-
et, and the winner was handed his cre-

dentials and instructed to apply at the
box office for his prize .money. The
only ones who had applied for their
money last evening were Chris White,
who got $2.50 for winning the sack
race, and Ed. O'Connell, who earned $5
by winning the tub race. A pony race
was also scheduled for the early eve-

ning.
In the afternoon the theater manage-

ment gave a ball in the pavilion, for
which there was an admission charge
of 25 cents for gentlemen, ladies free.
It was not intended as a money-ma- k

ing enterprise, but it more than paid
for the music and kept the crowd good
natured.

The biggst event of the afternoon
was the wild west exhibition of Tiger
Jack and his company of Rough Riders,
formerly with the Pawnee Bill wild
west show. The entertainment was
witnessed by a large crowd of people.
Some of the "stunts" were novel and
well done, but ' the greater part of
the performance was the usual flag-pickin- g,

rope-throwi- ng show so com-
mon in the west. There was an imita-
tion of a hold-u- p by bandits, and other
frontier episodes. The best feature was
the handlrng of the rlata by Tiger
Jack himself, who has fine control of
the rope and can whirl the big loop
around in the air in a most masterly
manner.

In the evening there was the usual
performance at the park theater, ex-

cept that the crowd was larger than
usually.

Milk that Will
Not Sour

You can't keep raw milk
very long it isn't sterile
and contains active souring
germs.

Carnation
C:ream

(Sterilized)

comes in sealed tins, and because
of sterilization, will keep until
opened, and from three to seven
days after opening, according to
temperature. Thunder storms

- won't affect k. Ask your grocer
he sells it. . .

Um Carnation Cream for Salad Dressiaav It
will not cardie.

P H !

Bear's P-- H Remedy

Never Fails

to give immediate relief.

We do not misrepre-rent- .
You get what you

ask for at

The BEAR DRUG STORE

POTTER & ROZIENE, Props.,
Opp. City Hall.

Your mail orders wanted.
Telephone Main 93

The,

Summer Man's

Toggery

The SUMMER MAN will find all

the correct Toggery ATTACH MENS

here in great and choice variety.
Negligee and Outing Shirts, best
styles, voc to $5.00. Smart Neck-

wear, 25c to $1.00. Cool Underwear,
25c to $2.00. Choice Hosiery, 25c

and 50c. Collars, Cuffs, Belts, etc.,

etc. If the MAN who wants the best
that's going in Toggery will come

to this store

He'll Get It

UNION RESTAURANT
Commercial Hotel Building, South

Center St.
MEALS - - - 25 CENTS.

Dining room clean. cool, pleasant.

PBOFESSIOHflb
NOTARY PUBLIC.

B. E. PA8COE, Notary "pWJc?ConTy-ancing- ;
a specialty. Acknowledgement

taken. 110 North Center street.

CHIROPODY.
PAINLESS removal of coma or bunionprices 50 cents each PriTary ensured. Daj

or night. All instrument sterilized. FashiaBarber 8hop. 43 W. WaKhinglon St., opp
Ban la Fe office. Telephone Red 062.
Inirowina Naila a Specialty.

FRANK 8HIRLEY

Palace Chop House
Entirely new management.
Cleanest place in Phoenix.

All orders and meals reasonable.
CHOP SUEY AND NOODLES,

in all styles.

Noth'ng Succeeds uiko succces.

IS KNOWN THROUGHOUT
TKC SOUTHWEST AS A

LeauiEE Specialist
IN CHRONIC DISEASES

He has the confident
aail patrunag c th
leading busiuee? men
and most proinineul
citizens of Arizona. Tbt
Doctor 's a tr.irlnntn rit

Harvard Msdical Colleee. Was formerlv mem
ber fifths Rhode Island and Colorado State Medical
Soc'et's. and Umied States Pknsion 4xam
inch. xlemrh la wealth Economy to be weZlt
Are yon cirJeriim from some chronic sheet inn.
Are roil weak, bick end unable to ierform thoidianry dutiesof lifot If so, beware of patent
medicines, inexperienced and unskilled physi-
cians. Dr. Hibbard employs cone but rational
and scientific methods ho uses t iuiuriourdrucs in removinar tiie poisonous effects ot
BLOOD AND PRIVATE D1SEABKS from theysvrm. SEXCAL TVEAKNESS. with all i
baneful effects positively cured by the Ipteei
and best remedies. Chronic, uerTOu. bloodkiiiuey, urinary, bladder ami special disc as
rested in a strictly e ikanaer.iiibba rd Building,

23-2-3 South 2nd .. PhcBiiix. Arizona.
Consultation free. Hours 10 to 12 ; i to 8, aoc
to 7, Address all communications.
rULUfJL. SUCCESSFUL

RELIA9LF

if"

"Items
The day has come when we are

H Gldwaters, and, take your choice of
1 Fancy Stocks and Washable Collars

as you wish today

at

WATERMELONS
A N D

CANTALOUPES
BY THE TONS IN COLD

STORAGE.

Fine, large watermelons, red-rip- e.

The finest In the world.
Order at once; they will surely
satisfy.

The biggest watermelon at
the smallest prices in cold
storage.

S. J.TRIBOLET,
110-11- 6

E. WASHINGTON ST.
Phone Main 6.

Wholesale. Retail.

East lake Park
C. F. Berger, Mgr. Park phone, Black

682; Res. phone. Black 54.

Week of July 2
THE EASTLAKE STOCK CO,

Headed by Mr. Lee Beggs, Miss Maud
Lita and an Excellent Company.

Monday, Tuesday and Wed-

nesday
The Beautiful Drama

ii For Fair Virginia"

Dancing, Tuesday, Friday and Sat-urda- y.

,

Prices 10, 20, 30 and 50c
Seats on sale at Sanichas'.

CHICKEN,
Steaks and Chops

AT

Ford Hotel Bar
AND

Grill Room

I THE HOFFMAN
J lYtKlt!IM IIKSF CLASS

Micholob Bnoron Draught ti
JACK GIBSON, Proprietor. fj

Pierce Wheels
Buggy Tires

Repairing by thorough
mechanics

The Phoenix Cycle Co.
Phone Red 524 22 W. Adams

Indian Motocycles
$230 Delivered
REDEWILL BROS.,

224 .W. Washington St, Phoenix

willing to collar and cuff every lady
their entire stock of Turnovers, Collars

cotton or silk, it makes no difference to us. You may buy as many

Just t Price
MEN'S SPECIALS.

On Thursday. Friday and Saturday you may takeyour choice from any of our men's $1.50 shirts,
with or without collars. The price for this sale

$1.15
MEN'S NIGHT SHIRTS.

Here is a much better lot. made of light weight ma-
terial and very line. IMain white and neatly trim-
med. Our regular $2.00 standard quality. Just to
close out the lot you may take your choice

at $1.50

This Space

Reserved
For

E. S. WAKELIPJ

GROCER CO.

in Phoenix, so follow the crowd to
and Cuff Sets, Lace Collars Boleros

of Interest"
linen,

night

each

each

PAJAMAS.

Men sleeping outdoors should have pajamas so here
is your chance to buy any of Gold water's 11.25 goods,
plain white or striped the quality always the best
for this sale

at $1.00 per suit
REMNANTS.

Remnants, and hits of them, in all classes of goods
from common muslin to silks. All are marked at real
remnant prices.

THE BEST ALWAYS" u


